First Report of Potato spindle tuber viroid in Cape Gooseberry (Physalis peruviana) in New Zealand.
In February 2009, 10 cape gooseberry plants (Physalis peruviana) grown from seed on a domestic property in Christchurch, New Zealand, showed severe leaf distortion, fasciation and etiolation of growing tips, and weak flowering. Symptoms were first observed in the emerging seedlings. No virus particles were observed in sap from infected plants with the electron microscope. Total RNA was isolated from leaves of the 10 plants with a Qiagen RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Valencia, CA). All 10 plants tested positive for Potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTVd) by real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR (1) and by RT-PCR with PSTVd-specific primers (3) and generic pospiviroid primers (4). For both conventional PCRs, the expected 359-bp amplicons were sequenced directly and sequences were aligned together to create a consensus sequence (GenBank Accession No. FJ797614). BLASTn analysis showed 98% nucleotide identity to PSTVd (EU862231, DQ308556, X17268, and AY532801-AY532804). Sap from one of the infected plants was mechanically inoculated onto healthy P. peruviana, Solanum lycopersicum 'Rutgers', Chenopodium amaranticolor, C. quinoa, Cucumis sativum 'Crystal Apple', Gomphrena globosa, Nicotiana benthamiana, N. clevelandii, N. occidentalis '37B', N. tabacum 'WB', N. sylvestris, and Phaseolus vulgaris 'Prince'. After 4 weeks, the leaves of the 'Rutgers' tomato plants were showing severe distortion, purpling, and necrosis of mid-veins and P. peruviana plants were showing distortion of newly emerging apical leaves. Healthy control P. peruviana were asymptomatic. Symptoms appeared milder than that observed in the original P. peruviana plants, but this may be related to different environmental conditions or age or growth stage of the plants when inoculated. All other indicator plants were symptomless, but along with P. peruviana, tested positive for PSTVd by real-time RT-PCR (1). The presence of PSTVd was further confirmed in one original symptomatic and the mechanically inoculated P. peruviana plants and in the indicator plants by dot-blot hybridization with a digoxygenin-labeled synthetic ssRNA probe specific to the full-length PSTVd genome. PSTVd has been reported in New Zealand previously in commercial glasshouse crops of tomatoes and peppers (2), but was eradicated and so remains a regulated pest. The plants were grown from seeds imported from Germany and it is possible that the infection was seedborne. PSTVd was reported in young cape gooseberry seedlings in Germany and Turkey but the infection was asymptomatic (5). Symptoms were associated with the PSTVd-infected cape gooseberry in New Zealand. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the viroid in domestically grown plants in New Zealand, and only the second report of PSTVd in cape gooseberry worldwide. Our findings suggest that this species is an emerging host for PSTVd and that dissemination of seed may provide a pathway for international movement of the viroid. References: (1) N. Boonham et al. J. Virol. Methods 116:139, 2004. (2) B. S. M. Lebas et al. Australas. Plant Pathol. 34:129, 2005. (3) A. M. Shamoul et al. Can. J. Plant Pathol. 19:89, 1997. (4) J. T. H. Verhoeven et al. Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 110:823, 2004. (5) J. T. H. Verhoeven et al. Plant Dis. 93:316, 2009.